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TKXKIt IS COMIXG SATURDAY.

It is desirable that every good Re-

publican In llonesdale, and as many
good Republicans from Wayne coun-
ty as can arrange to be with the
Honesdale Republicans that day, plan
to be on hand Saturday, when the
party's candidate for that guberna-
torial seat at Harrlsburg, the Hon.
JOHN KINLEY TENER, comes
around to look us over.

Mr. TENER, from the present
plans of tho candidate, has only a
few hours to shake the hands of his
Honesdale and Wayne county sup-

porters; but in that short space of
time he will, beyond all question,
discover that old Wayne county, the
beauty spot of the northeastern Penn-
sylvania hills and the homo of some
of the staunchest party men that
ever voted a ticket, Is still safe and
sane on the absorbing question of
Pennsylvania politics and proposes
to contribute its mite to the very
comfortable majority of 100,000 or
more that Mr. TENER is absolute
ly certain to receive In November.

There is something wonderfully
attractive, something lrreslstably
compelling, in tho personality and
career of this man TENER. Ho

started poor. He commenced life
with health and brains and ambition
and pluck and Industry, but with
mighty little money to boast him to-

ward his goal. When he began to
play ball and worked himself up to
a tidy salary as well as to an enviable
reputotlon for diamond efficiency, he
was for the first time in his life
drawing Income enough to live on
Easy street. JOHN TENER, the old
boys that were with him in those
glad days of sticks and strikes and
uniforms will tell you, was a pitcher
who pitched clean ball; in business
life and in political life the morals
of the honest sportsman have stuck
by him, and no carping critic of
TENER in Chaleroi or TENER in
Washington or TENER in Harris-bur- g

can ever have occasion to vora-

ciously picture him in any dubious
connection with a dollar.

Tho ball field in time gave way to
business, as the ballfield of every
ambitious player eventually must,
and JOHN K. TENER became a
builder and a banker builder of
the pretty little town of Chaleroi,
where every man, woman and child
will tell you that they count him
their friend; and a banker because he
ran the bank that financed the pro-

jects from time to time Introduced
by Mr. TENER and his associates to
develop tho splendid waterpower and
other prime iudustrlal facilities of
that naturally rich Monongaheln
Valley country and incidentally to
give employment to needy thousands
in Washington county. Today
Chaloroi, thanks to the TENER in-

fluence and the TENER bank work-
ing together for good to all tho peo-

ple of that fruitful section, is one
of tho model towns of the East for
homes and roads and schools and a
contented, industrious population.

In Washington, whoro for 10
years Mr. TENER has served his
constituents and his country well In
tho same session a performance to
which not all Congressmen cutj con-

scientiously claim credit the man
from Chaleroi has been a worker
and a producer. Ho has givon par-
ticularly ofllclont sorvico to the gi-

gantic schomo for nn inland wnter-wa- y

system that shall Btart at Capo
Cod, tho scamost tip of Massachu-
setts, and go clear down tho coast to
tho St. John's river nt Jacksonville
nnd thenoo directly across tho penin-
sula of Florida to tho Mississippi be-

low Now Orleans a project that
must ultimately multiply Atlantic
coast trado and bring benefit to overy
stato between Portland and Toxns.
Ho has been an energetic supporter
of tho measures advocated by
THEODORE ROOSEVELT for strict-
er government supervision 'of rail-
roads and other corporations that
operate over a wide territory, and,

though a man with some money to
Invest In legitimate enterprises, Mr.
TENER has never been accused of
being a sympathetic corporation tool j

except by tho men In all parties to
whom tho $7,500 salary of a Con-- ,
grcssmnn always spells tho tainted
retainer of Wall street and who for
some Inexplicable season see lit to
deludo their noddles with a no-

tion that a man Vnnnot own brick
blocks nnd banks ns tho result of his
own Intellect nnd industry but must
Hlguzzlo them out of the means of
some poor devil that never had a
chance to hobnob with tho boodlo
mongers.

On this tour of the. stato ho Is
mnklng now Mr. TENER Is creating
nn exceedingly fnvornblo Impression
on men from tho city nnd men from
the country. Ilo Is making no ex-

travagant promises. .That is not
the nature or the practice of TENER.
In his pitching days he never agreed
to strike out 27 men in a single
game. Ho has thrown no mud at
his opponents, though the good Lord
knows Mr. GRIM and Mr. BERRY
have thrown enough at him to make
the whole hill at Harrlsburg look
like Main street In Honesdale after
an all night's sprinkle. When he
played ball Mr. TENER never stoop
ed to dispnrage his opponents; when
ho was promoted to play politics ho
pursued tho same
policy that was TENER'S In his
days on the diamond. He has called
attention to some conditions in this
state that need a speedy remedy, .and
he has told his crowds everywhere
that if he is elected ho will not be
found lagging in efforts to apply
that remedy. His talk Is the plain,
matter-of-fac- t, manly talk of a plain,
matter-of-fac- t, manly man a man
to whom clean-cu- t and rational busi-
ness principles at all times make
the most forcible appeal and who
knows that honesty is the best mor-
als as well as the best policy.
Wayne county, like all the other
counties that have heard him, will
be Impressed by the sincerity and
sense of JOHN K. TENER.

JOHN M. REYNOLDS, who is on
the ticket for lieutenant-governo- r,

HENRY' HAUCK, renominated for
secretary of Internal affairs, and
CHARLES FRED WRIGHT, the
Susquehanna county
now running for his first full term
as state treasurer, will bo in the
TENER party. Mr. REYNOLDS is
not so well known In this corner of
the state as he is In central and
western Pennsylvania, but his work
for Pennsylvania at Washington is
known without recourse to tho Con-
gressional Record. Mr. HAUCK Is
one of the popular men of Lebanon
county, where they long ago learned
to call him "the sunshine of Leban-
on Valley." That Is almost as good
an encomium as to be the sunshine
of Paradise alley! And CHARLIE
WRIGHT we all know him! Even
if we did not expect to disappoint the
Hon. BILL DIMMICK and tho Hon.
FRED G. TOLLEY by giving our
majority to Mr. TENER instead of
to Mr. BERRY', we should be
charmed to have Mr. TENER In our
midst that day, or any day, just be-

cause he likes our CHARLIE
WRIGHT and CHARLIE WRIGHT
likes him.

Wayne is for TENER anyhow, of
course; but tho visit of tho guber-
natorial candidate and his fellow
ticketmen will boost by quite a lit-

tle tho majority tho Republican nom-

inees are certain to get in this coun-
ty.

GINGERSNAPS.

Can the phonograph glvo us
canned can-can- ?

How to feather your own nest Is
a ticklish subject.

There are nono so deaf as those
who won't hear tho still, small voice

October straw rides will soon show
what way tho matrimonial winds
blow.

Evon when ho Is seeking others,
tho detective may be what is called

g.

There will not ho a false note in
tho Toner demonstration at Hones-
dale Saturday.

No, Evangollno, In Peru tho mark
of tho dogwood Is not roforred to as
Peruvian bark.

It's another kind of upplshness
when some cross people got cnlled
In tho morning.

In advancing wagon, it is not at
nil reprohonslblo for .the printer to
raiso tho devil.

It doesn't follow that tho rich
parasol makor got his monoy
through shady transactions.

Would you Bay that tho undertak-
er who cannot collect his bills is
"dead stuck" on his business?

If you want to know what "tho
land of the living" means, go and
watch a passenger ship unload.

Some theatrical would-b- o stars
are llko tho comet gono Into
eclipse, having failed to make a hit.
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Have you looked over last winter's
overcoat to see whether It can ngaln
n,,8wer t0 rollcnll?

0ne oi tll0 worst Ullng8 golllgi
you might say, Is the horo of a
guest who refuses to go

Tho polite well-preserv- womnn
doesn't sny, "Wouldn't that Jar
you?" when some one tells her she
is n peach.

Have you been tagged as yet? If
not, that wlnsomo blonde or sparkling-

-eyed brunette is waiting for
you between hero nnd the next corn-
er. Plenso don't rcnlg!

Oh yes, you need not bo a poet
to know the frost will soon he on
tho pumpkin. Or Hint tho snow will
soon be on the sidewnlk before
breakfast-tim- e In tho morning,
either.

Tho blanket that wns pooh-poo- h

ed during the daytime as nn old
mnld's idea, tee-total- ly unworthy
the attention of a real live,

man of tho moment, comes
in mighty hnndy In tho wee, smnll
hours of these September mornings,

The last baseball news of Wayne
county for this season of 1910 Is
pretty good news nt that. Tom
GUI's White Mills team Is to get tho
$50 the Millers honestly won from
Archbald at Lake Lodoro that beau
tiful Heptasopli picnic day In Au
gust.

We presumo the sovereign state
of Pennsylvania will be on the map
of tho universe at 12 o'clock sharp
the night of Dec. 31. despito tho
pitiful fact that the 1910 apple crop
Is little, If any more than half a
crop in the G7 counties of good old
Pennsylvania.

Wo harbor tho Impression if not
the d, blnck and white be-

lief that Woodrow Wilson, college
president and Democratic candidate
for governor of Now Jersey, will be
nlmost ns chilly cool a candidate as
Alton Brooks Parker, the Strong
Swimmer of Esopus, who "also ran"
in 1904.

Dr. Cook and his claims to Polar
priority will not down, says an ex-

change. We prefer to say that the
prevalent opinion of the American
people that Dr. Cook Is the greatest
humbug, fakir, fraud, fourflusher
and bag of wind generally that ever
made a track up tho continent will
not down!

There are lots and lots of Maine
Democrats never before heard of,
locally, statewise and nationally, who
think they are real competent to
hold down that United States senate
seat tenanted so long and so well
by the Hon. Eugene Hale, a states-
man whose prominence antedates
Tom Reed and his speakership.

"Chump" Clark's threat to drive
two Democratic mules from Mis-
souri down Pennsylvania avenue- - to
the White House gate on Marfh 4
should work up nicely for what few
Chautauqua dates the Missouri
congressman has left. It Is hardly
heavy enough for the lyceum plat
form this winter.

The John K. Tener buttons the
county chairman commenced to dis
tribute Saturday show an all-fire- d

goodlooklng man on tho face of 'em.
Now, If the women folks could vote
In these C7 counties, tho Tener ava
lanche in November would be even
greater than the one beneath which
tho Hon. Grim and the Hon. Berry
are shortly to be burled.

Twentieth century physical cul-
ture and athletics have received a
setback from which they cannot ex
pect to recover until another Amer-
ican distance runner goes across
tho pond nnd cabbages a full-size- d

Marathon. Congressman Billy Sul- -
zer, the arch exponent of the stand-
ing broad jump at Tammany dis-
trict picnics, will not from present
indications be tho Democratic nomi-
nee for governor of York state.

Here's hoping today's meeting of
tho fair workers for tho Honesdale
h'ospltal will get on their job nt 3
sharp, as advertised; that they will
get a permanent president nnd a
permanent secretary in less time
than it took them to get a presi-
dent pro tern and a secretary with
tho same affix; Hint they will get to-

gether with tho vim and the alacrity
Honesdalo women have a way of
showing when there comes to their
hnnds nny effort for tho benefit of
humanity; and that tho $5,000 the
town must raiso to find tho state's
$5,000 may bo pledged before Juno
1.

t tt-f- t-

t KEYSTONE PRESS.t
It cost Hoko Smith and his

friends some $17,000 to win the
Domocrntlc primaries In Georgia nnd
tho governorship, which is what
Hoko Smith gets for tho money, isn't
worth nnywhoro near that sum. The
liberal uso of money In elections Is
not tho exclusivo offonso of any par-
ty. Phlludolphla Press.

Every now nnd then somo kind
friend Informs us that n certain in-

dividual Intends to discontinue his
subscription becauso tho editorial
columns do not exactly voice his
sontlmonts. Of courso thoro nlwnys
will bo peoplo In tho world who in
sist that evorybody must think pre
cisely as they do all tho tlmo. But
thoy nro not vory numerous. Al- -
toonn Tribune

Cnndidnto Toner Is bolng well re
celved wherevor no goes, and es
pecially by tho farmers, whom ho
promises to help by enforcing tho
puro food laws and other health
measures, encouraging In ovory way
the building of good roads nnd the
building up of schools, especially in
rural districts. Ho is a clear think
er and direct in his statements and
will mako a good governor. Frank
lln Evening News.

When wo get so good that wo
don't talk about our neighbors they'll
bo so good they won't bo worth
talking nbout. Harrlsburg

Occasionally the erudite editor of
tho Venango Hernld emits something
really funny, ns, for example, when
ho said: "It will soon be timo to go
chestnutting and get burrs In your
lingers." Alnsl Wo have not had a
chestnut burr In our lingers for so
long we nlmost forget whnt It feels
like." Oil City Blizzard.

The honor of former Gov. Hoko
Smith's victory over Govornor Joseph
Mi Brown for tho gubernatorial nom-
ination nt tho primaries in Georgia
Is somewhat dimmed by tho Item-
ized nccouuts of cnmpalgn expenses
filed with tho comptroller of tho
state. Mr. Smith spent $17,090.10
and Govornor Brown $3,950.75.
Tho salary of tho governor of Geor-
gia Is $3,000 a year. Harrlsburg
Patriot.

Old Settlers' reunions and other
similar gatherings have the right of
way in tho late summer. Such oc-

casions supply a much-neede- d relax-
ation to the farmer and others who
have toiled hard through the sum-
mer heat, and they are usually full
of Interest and enjoyment. They
form a connecting link with tho past
nnd the present and there Is some-
thing especially delightful in seeing
old relatives, friends and former
neighbors greet one another, after
years of absence. To those who
come from the large cities to attend
such doings It means, If oven but
for a brief season, "bnck to tho
day is not for them one of the very
day is not forthom one of tho very
brightest in tho entire circle of tho
year, and that tho monotonous grind
of business life? Bristol Courier.

I RIGHT OFF THE BAT.

I don't want to hit Jersey again
on an election day, either with an
automobile party or any other way
In one praco where 'Gene Courtrlght
and I and Pete landed they wanted
us to go right Into the booth and
vote, citizens or no citizens. What
do you know about that? John N.
Sharpsteen.

That automobile my brother and
I bought the other day is not pre
clsoly a pleasure machine, though,
naturally the friends of George and
myself will be remembered. It costs
no more to spin over Wayne, Mon
roe, Pike, Bradford, Wyoming and
Susquehanna In an auto than It does
to pay fare on a train, and I can
stop wherever I please to do bus!
ness. This car we bought In the
expectation that It would produce
results. N. J. Spencer.

It costs money to go motoring In
the beautiful country that lies to
the south of here, believe me. Down
the Delaware valley they certainly
do soak a man who comes to town
via gasoline route. I left Strouds
bifrg with 84 cents In my jeans and
from that point on the party had to
beg, borrow, sign notes and get
trusted. I charge this shortage to
the fact that Sharpsteen Is a good
deal of a kid In his tastes and per
sisted in buying postcards every
place we stopped. E. H. Courtrlght.

When you get to handing out your
dope about the strenuous life, please
apply to me for further information.
I was In Carbondale the other day,
ready to board my friend Ward's
train for Honesdale, when one of
my smart friends said to me, "Don't
let's get on here, but walk across
town and take tho train at Lincoln
avenue. I had my doubts about
tho practicability of the perform
anco, but he insisted and he and I
started. The distance is so near a
full mile that there's no fun in call
Ing It anything else, and the last
leg of tho course is all up hill
around corners, up a steep grade
and then more hill to tho track
which seemed to me as though It
must be on top of Pike's peak or
somo other noted mountain by the
tlmo I got there. About three
blocks from our destination I hand
ed my bag to a younger traveler
headed in the same direction, but
my overcoat was still an Impedi
ment. My ambitious friend in
front, who made the pace between
stations and spared no pains to
have It hot enough, woro nn over
coat nnd had a bag, like myself, nnd
he wns not so smart when we reach
ed Lincoln nvenuo ns when we left
Trinity placo. Wo made tho train
by a hair's breadth and now wo laugh
at that chase through tho streets
and up tho hills of Carbondalo, but
I wouldn't take that trip again for
tho prico of tho train. Bon Robin-
son.

THE OLD 1IVMXS MUST STAY.
Tho proposal to ollmlnato "From

Greenland's ley Mountains" from the
list of hymns to appear in a new
missionary hymnal has aroused both
clergymen and lnymen to whom tho
old hymns ropresent a wealth of
tender sentimont nnd association,
which menus to thorn a great deal
moro than considerations of rhetor-
ic, metrlcnl structure or musical
science Tho objection appears to
havo been mado that Bishop Hebor's
famous missionary hymn ( (apostro-
phizes mountains nnd winds nnd
rivers" but so doos "America,"
with Its frnnk roferenco to rocks nnd
rills and templod hills. If thoso
who object to tho hymn on tho
ground that It "emphasizes natural
rathor than revealed rollgion" aro
unable to look through naturo up to
nature's God, to bo consistent thoy
Bhould doprecnto tho Inclusion in
their manual of worship of Addi-
son's mngnlflcent hymn, "Tho Spaci-
ous Firmament on High."

Tho Inspirational valuo of a hymn
is to bo judged In largo measuro by
Its popular reception. Tho good
that it has done to thousands to slug
It is tho true test, nnd not tho aendo--
mlo decision of a committee or a
council of editors. A hymn llko
"Tho Morning Light Is Breaking,"
Is nothing much as literature, it
makes no pretensions to being a
great poem, but it is a great hymn

because it has lent wings to tho
hcnvy-lndc- n souls of humankind In
overy land. A hymn llko "Throw
Out tho Llfellno" may provoko tho
polite ridicule of n professor of
belles-lettre- s, hut roared out lustily
in n sailors' mission or on ship-bonr- d

It has had Its own unmensured
Influenco for good. Tho Salvation
Army uses many a crude and home
ly bnllcd, but the simple sincerity
of tho pcrformonce by tho street
choir redeems tho bnnal character
of tho song, "Wliero Is My Wander
ing Boy It is easy
enough to poke fun at such hatchet-mad- e

verses, but they have reclaim-
ed more wanderers nnd prodigals
than have been recaptured by high-
ly paid warblers and cathedral or-
gans.

An old hymn is an old, familiar
friend, nnd It recalls the past ns no
powor on earth can do. Tho multi-
tude do not much enro what tho
critics think of "Abide With Me,"
or "Sun of My Soul," or "Hark, the
Hernld Angels Sing," or "Lead,
Kindly Light," or "All Hail tho
Power of Jesus' Name." These
hymns may or may not bo weighed
In tho delicate balnnces of purists
and precisians nnd he found want-
ing. They have long ago been tak-
en to the hearts of the people, and
that Is all that Is necessary. If tho
publishers of hymn books do not
care to print them, that is the pub- -
Ushers concern: they will be hand
ed down by oral tradition, as In tho
days when books wero painfully
hand-writte- n nnd too rare and too
dear for the poorer folks to buy.
The mistake of judgment will be
not that of tho people who obstinate-
ly continue to love the good old
hymns, but that of the critics who
think that whatsoever things are
newfangled nre the things tho peo-
ple- ought to bo trained to like. Edi-
torial in Philadelphia Public Led
ger.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fl
nanclally able to carry out any ob
ligations made by his firm.

Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 1d

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free,
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stlpatlon.

TOTAL

HENRY Z.
rRESWENT.

ANDREW THOMPSON
VICE

Menner & Co. havo got a
splendid assortment of goods
this fall. It.Is worth your while
to call nnd look them ovor.
Prices are very low.

1 I ! I ! 1 1 I ! 1 1 ! 1 1 I 1 1 1 I I
! !
1 Get your winter clothing now I
! nnd get it from BREGSTEIN I
1 Bros, who hnvo lnld In a now ns- - I

I sortment of to goods 1

! which they arc disposing of at !
! unusunlly low prices. DON'T !
! DELAY. !,
I 1

! 1 ! I ! ! I ! 1 1 ! ! ! ! 1 1 ! ! ! 1

Who Will Outlier tho Shccklcs?
Editor of Tho Citizen:

Reading In your paper of the meet-
ing of tho Indies of Honesdale con-
cerning a can you Inform
me to whom nnd where Subscriptions
will ho received?

Very truly yours,
A CONSTANT READER.

Scranton, Sept. 17.

Tho Citizen will receive subscrip-
tions for hospital. Will acknowl-
edge samo In each Issue.

Catarrh Germs
MOVE OUT WHEN I1YO.MKI

MOVES IX.
No stomach dosing. HYOMEI

(pronounce it Hlgh-o-m- e) is made
from the highest grade of eucalyp-
tus, taken from tho eucalyptus for-
ests of Inland Australia, and com-
bined with tho excellent antiseptics
employed In the LIsterlan system.

In Inland Australia the atmos-
phere is so Impregnated with balsam
thrown out by tho eucalyptus trees
that germs cannot live, and In con-
sequence catarrh and consumption
aro unknown.

Breathe HYOMEI and get tho very
same pleasant, healing, germ-klllln- g

air as you would get in the eucalyp-
tus forests and kill the germs.

HYOMEI is sold by G. W. Pell and
druggists everywhere, at $1.00 a
complete outfit.

An outfit consists of a bottle of
HYOMEI, a hard rubber pocket In-

haler and simple Instructions for use.
The Inhaler will last a lifetime, but
bear In mind If you need another
bottle of HYOMEI you can get It at
druggists for only 50c. at any time.
Guaranteed to cure catarrh, croup
and throat troubles, or money back.
Trial samples of Hyomel free to
readers of Tho Citizen. Address
Booth's Hyomel Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

t

$ 150,000.00
241,711.00 i

1,902,000.00
X

tt
tt

EDWIN V. TOHIIKY
CASHIER.

AI.HEHTC. LINDSAY
ASSISTANT CASHIER

ESTABLISHED 1830
THE OLDEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

HONESDALE NATIONAL

BANK
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

WE ARE AFTER YOU !

You havo more or less banking business. Possibly it
is with us, such being the case you know something of our
service, but if not a patron would it not bo well for you to
become one ?

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
will help you start. It is calculated to serve all classes, tho
old and tho young, tho rich and tho poor,

MEN, AND CHILDREN
IT RECEIVES DEPOSITS OF SI.OO'ANDIUP
and allows three per cent, interest annually. Interest willberpaid from
tho first of any month on all deposits made on or before the 10th of the
month provided such deposits remain three calendar months or'longer.

KUSSKLL.

PRESIDENT.

hospital,

Come Back' Sale
Havhig closed up our branch

store at Delhi, ftl. Y. we will close
our stock at

HALF PRICE AT OUR
POPULAR STAND

mm

ASSETS

WOMEN

Full line of Men's, Gents' and Children's cloth-
ing and Gents' Furnishings must go to make room
for our large fall stock.

Bregstein Bros., Leading; Clothiers,
Honesdale, Pa.


